Identification of AFLP makers linked to non-seed shattering locus (sht1) in buckwheat and conversion to STS markers for marker-assisted selection.
Shattering habit in buckwheat has two forms: brittle pedicel and weak pedicel. Brittle pedicel is observed in wild buckwheat, but not in cultivated buckwheat. Brittle pedicel in buckwheat is produced by two complementary, dominant genes, Sht1 and Sht2. The sht1 locus is linked to the S locus; almost all common buckwheat cultivars possess the allele sht1. To detect molecular makers linked to the sht1 locus, we used amplified fragment-length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis in combination with bulked segregant analysis of segregating progeny of a cross between a non-brittle common buckwheat and a brittle self-compatible buckwheat line. We screened 312 primer combinations and constructed a linkage map around the sht1 locus by using 102 F2 plants. Five AFLP markers were linked to the sht1 locus. Two of these, e54m58/610 and e55m46/320, cosegregated with the sht1 locus without recombination. The two AFLP markers were converted to STS markers according to the sequence of the AFLPs. The STS markers are useful for marker-assisted selection of non-brittle pedicel plants and provides a stepping-stone for map-based cloning and characterization of the gene encoding non-brittle pedicel.